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I. I1-jTRODUCTI01-j 

In the middle of June 1977, at the urging of the l'anking minority 
membel' of the committee, Congressman J. Herbert Burke, the House 
Select Oommittee. on Narcotics . Abuse and ContTol began an inquiry 
into the extent alld nature of drug tl'l1fficking in south Florida. In the 
fan of 1977 and again in the spring of 1978, the committee dispatched 
investigators to the scene in order to obtain up-to-date information on 
the situation ill south Florida regarding individuals and groups 
pl'incipaily l'esponsible for the trafficking and Fede.l'al, State and local 
law enforcement responses, The committee investigators repol'ted an 
overwhelming amount of drug trafficking in marihuana and cocaina 
from South Amel'ic!1, pl'incip!1lly Colombia) by every conceivable 
means of transpol'tation, including trawlers, pleasure boats, cruise 
ships, . ail'cl'u,ft and courier. But the information obtained by the 
committee's investigators did not adequately prepare· the members 
of the committee who trn:veled to Florida for heaJ'ings 011 .Tune 9 
and 10 for the actual extent 'of the present drug disaster which these 
heu.dngs revealed. , 

Marihuana from Colombin, is dispatched by the fonload in all 
manner of vessels, somo foreign Hag', some American, destined for 
sonCl Florida. Sebmres of marihuana at the Miami airport hnd <1lUtd~ 
l'Ul>lcd over the past 6 months. Almost daily, tons of murihuana and 
kilos of cocalnol'rel'O interdicted, yet it 1s eleal' from test.1l110ny given 
~o the conull~ttee th;at these seizur~s represent only the tip of the 
!Ceborg. DespIte de(hcated uml hcrolCefiol'lu by Fedoral, State .and 
loealIs1w enforcement pet'S01me}, the eomJTlittec0stimates thut less 
thnn. 5 percent of the total contraband coming into south Flol'idn, was 
seized l>1:iol' to the committee's hcm'i!1gs, T~e eonunittee found, Hmong 
othel' thmgs,. that fOl'tunes were bemg bUllt on the drug' tradej that 
relatively young persons with no visible means of support ,,~el'e paying 
huge sums of money" hundreds of tholtsands of dollars III cush OIl 
imlividunl tt'!lllsactions, 1'01' plellSltre bonts, homes and other expensive 
pl'opert~cs; that the drl.!-g tra,de was so pcryasivc that many n}i1lions 01 
dollars 111 cush wi=?l'e bemg dwerted hy the Federal Reserve System to 
the Miall1.i dish'iet in Ol:der to meet the demands of th.e ilhcit drug 
trade. The committee discovered. that the total g'l'ossuollttr value or 
,the drug trade in south Florida ~XilS at least $7 billion nnnually, ot 
which the majority l'ep1'csented sales of mal'ihuuna and at least $500 
million, sales of cocaine; , 

Testimony made it c1ctl,l' that me~pl1 drug trafficking had, wIthin 
the last 2 years, become th~ largest slllgle commercial activity intlie 
Florida area, Such a situation not onlybl'eerls clisres})8ct for the law 
but also l us a l'ccent Miami Herald editorial put it" "~l'ocles the luoral 
fiber. of the cpmllluuity." If the Federal Goyernment were to udopt ~ 
tnist.uken policy of oY!'lrlooking the smuggling of lurge quantities of 
marilWl1na because ofuu ill-founded notion'that ml1rihuo:nn, is not 
Ha.ll that hill'lUful" and is being "decr.iminalized" by, sevel'al States, 
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gr'ieY011S harm cou1d be cn.used. 1'he smuggling of any contraband, 
especially in lrn'ge bulky shipments, cannot be countenanced because 
if traffickers are ,left free to smuggle, they will soon be dealing in 
n,rms, explosives u,ud other terrorist paraphernalia, as is beginning' to> 
be the case now. In the Miami area, drug traders have begun to> 
assume the aura of folk heroes. Ordinary citizens expl'cssed grudging~ 
admitlltion 101' the cash lortunes which these :2llrveyors mustel'_ 
In itl:! October 1977 investigations and hearings in Ohicago, and in its. 
Feb11.lUry 1977 activities in New York City the committee had ex
posed a similar pervasive drug trade and experienced its disastrous. 
eftect on the community .. A.s in Chicago and New York, the commit
tee's expos1U'S to the public of these overwhelming, continuous law 
viola.tions had lln immediate, PQsitiYe effect. An examination of the· 
following escalation of seizures' and arrests in tbe south Florida area. 
since the committee's hearing began on June 9, 1978 will illustrate the· 
immediaiie and positive effects of this committee's investigations anell 
hearIngs. 

ENFORCEMENT EFFORTS IN THE SOUTHEAST REGION SINCE JUNE 9,1978 

Date Place Agencies Seizures 
Number 
arrested, 

June 9, 1978 ________ Tampa _____________ ~ _____ OEA, Customs, florida Oe- 50,000 Ib marihuana_______ a. 
partment of Crime, 
Tampa Police Department. Do ____________ Jamalca/Mlaml. ___________ Coast Guard, DEA _________ 200 Ib cocalne____________ 11 

Do _________ • __ West Palm Beach. _________ OEA, Martin County Sher- 1 vehiCle, 1 weapon, 1 twln- B: 
iff's Office, St. Lucie engine Piper, 643' lb 
County Sheriff's Office. marihuana. June 11,1978 _______ MiamL __________________ U.S. Customs _____________ 10.31b cocaine____________ 1 

June 12,1978 _______ San J\lan _________________ DEA _____________________ lY2 Ib heroin_____________ 3'; 
June 13,1978 __ --___ Jacksonville ______________ Customs Patrol, Florida 10,000 Ib, marihuana" 3 15. 

Marine Patrol, Franklin motor boats, 3 vehicles, 
County Sheriff's Office, 1 boat. 
Wakulla County Sheriff's 
Office. 

00_ .. _________ Bahamas ____________ .---- Bahamian authorltles ______ 2761b pure cocaine________ 2:: 
June 14,1978 _______ West Palm Beach __________ OEA, West Palm Beach 1,400 Ib marihuana, 3 5 

County Sherilf's Oftice. vehicles. June 15,1978. ______ Orlando __________________ OEA ____ • ________________ 51b PCP, 2 hand guns_____ 3 
June 17, 1978 _______ Tampa ___________________ Coast Guard ______________ 2,350 Ib marihuana________ 3' 

Oo ______________ ---do------------------------do------- __ ---------_ FfV C~acker Jack, 40,000 Ib 3' 
marihuana. June 23, 1978 _______ MlamL __________________ OEA.- ___ • _______________ 2.2 Ib cocaine, 1 Ib mari- 4 
huana, 100 pm); (not 
identified). June 25, 197B ____________ do ___________________ OEA, Customs ____________ lib cocalne______________ 2, 

June 27{ 1978 _______ San Juan _________________ Customs, DEA. ____________ 51b cocaine._____________ 2" 
July 3, 978 ________ MiamL ___________________ OEA .. ____ ----_---------- 2.Z Ib cocaine, 1% oz 1 

hashish. July 5,1978_. ______ Tampa ___________________ Coast Guard ______________ 20,000 Ib marihuana_______ 6. 
JUlY 7, 1978 ____ ---_ MlamL ___________________ Coasl Guard. _______________ 50,OOO Ib marihuana_______ 3, 

Do ____________ San Juan ________________ Customs __________________ 2%' 10 cDcaine ___ .________ 1 
July 8, 1978 ___ .-___ Colombia _________________ DEA, State and local au- 1 methamphetamine labo· , _________ ~ 

thorities. ratory, 1 sawed,off shot
gun. Do ____________ Jacksonville ___ • ___________ DEA _____________________ 4.41b cocaine, 2 vehicles___ D. 

Do _________________ do __________ - ________ DEA, State and local au- 4.41b cocaine, 100 lb mari- 9 
thorities.' hunna. 

July 12,1978 _______ Tamp~------------------- CDast Guard ______________ '34,000 Ib.marihuana_______ 9' 
00 ____________ Mlaml ____________________ DEA. ______ .------------- 21b cocamc, 1 revolver_____ 2 

JUly 13, 1978 _______ Jacksonville _______________ DEA, Customs Patrol, Flor- 4,000 Ib marlhuana_______ 2: 
Ida Marine Patroh Cus
toms, Franklin \;ounty 
Sheriff'sOftice, July H;, 1978 _______ MiamL ____ • ____________ .. _ DEA _____________________ 41b liquid cocaine_________ 3 

July 18, 1978 ____ .. ; ______ do ______ ~ ____________ Customs __ •• ____ ._. _____ ._ 2 vesselS, 3!i,OOO Ib mari- 12' 
huana. July 20, 1978. ___________ do ________________________ do ___________________ l'v.lb cocaino.____________ 2 

Do _________________ do _______________________ do ___________________ 200 Ib QuaaIUdes__________ 1 
July 21, 1978. ___________ do ___________________ DEA _____________________ 5Yolb cocaine_____________ 2' 
Juty 22, 1978.-.--_ Boca Raton ________________ CustQms~ •• ;c _____________ 6,520 Ib marihuana________ 1 
JUly 24, 1978 _______ MiamL ___ • ______________ DEA{EPICjCustoms ________ 2 Ib cocaine'~_.; •• _________ 2: 
JUly 26, 1978 ____________ do. __________________ Customs ________ ~ _________ 5271b marmuana .. ________ 1 

00 ___________ - West Palm Beach _______________ do ___________________ 15,1001b marihuana_______ !j. 

July 27, 1978 __ • ____ Miaml._,,_~--------------------dO---.--------------- 51b cocaine._.____________ 1 

(
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ENFORCEMENT EFFORTS IN THE SOUTHEAST REGION SINCE JUNE ~,1978 

Date Place Agencies Seizures 
ttumber, 
arrested 

JUlY 29,1978 ___ :"' __ Savannah _________________ Customs, state and local 41,459 Ib marlhuan~, 2 14 
. . authNities. small boats, 6 vehicles, 

4 weapons, $10,000 cash. 
July 3D, 1978 _______ 85 mi northwest of CUba; Coast Guard ______________ 1 vessel (los Dos Amigos) , 101 

within 12-milelimitofSt. 40,000. 
Petersburg, Fla. Aug. 2, 1978 ________ MiamL. __________________ Customs ____ . ______________ 3lb cocaine_______________ 1 

. 00 ____________ Savannah _________________ OEA, Customs, State and 6.250 tb marihuana ___ .____ 3 
local authorities. Aug. 4, 1978 ________ MiamL ___________________ Customs __________________ 2.21b cocalne ___________ -- 1 

Aug. 5, 197B _____________ do ______ ; _________________ do ___________________ 2 Jb 6 oz cocaine__________ 1: 

1 2 defendants killed in plane crash. 
2 Colombian nationals. 

Law enforcement responses to tills horror were even more disturbing· 
thanthe actual situation. The manpOwer, funds and material avauablQ. 
to Federal, State and local law enforcement agencies were found to be 
totally inadequate to deal with the traffic. Only rouncl-the-clock efforts, 
of highly devoted officia1s made whatever seizUl'es amI arrests that were. 
accomplished possible. Moreover, testimony at the hearings suggested~ 
that many judges of the Federal and State courts in Florida do not. 
regard drug smuggling as a sedous offense. Florida sentences meted.:. 
out to convicted smugglers ere 25 percent more lenient than the. 
national average. Thus arrest and conviction do not now act as a. 
deterrent. Rather it is regarded by most of the smugglers as an accept-. 
able cost of doing business similar to the loss incurred thl'Ough the, 
confiscation of high cost vehicles, ships and airplanes which are inter-_ 
cepted with contraband aboard .. 

One of the spectacular ironies of most U.S. Coast Guard seizures OD; 
the high seas is that a foreign crew on a shiR holding contraband has .. 
not violated any criminal law of the United States. The Coast Guard 
and U.S. Customs merely interrogates and repatriates crews of' such 
vessels. In the case of Colombian nationals, once J,'epatriatecl, they,: 
are released without prosecution or other deterrent action within 72~ 
hours. The committee engaged in examining aU of the Federal statutes. 
that bear upon tills problem and will soon recommend to the Com ...... 
mittee on tlie Judiciary amendments that hORefully will close this and. 
other loopholes. In meetings with the State Department subsequent 
to the hearings, the committee was assured that current efforts are 
being made to secure p~'osecutions in Colombia when such crews are. 
returned, under the DEA "JANUSII program. 

Despite the committee's most urgent eifortsr it is unable to deter:.... 
mine how much marihuana, cocaine and heroin enters the United. 
States through FlorWa. The State of Florida has 8,425 miles of shore-.. 
line, and as many as 200 clandestine airstrips in south Florida alone". 
most of them in remote places in the Everglades and 7,000 daily 
international travelers enter the Port of Miami through its airports" 
. alone. 
, . The ;report that follows includes findings, conclusions and l'ecom~_ 
inendations based upon the testimony taken !by" the collrroittee in 
Hollywood, Fla. oIl June 9, 10, 1978. The commit.tee wilitransmit 
to the appropliate committee of Congress legislative J·ecommendations. 
which will enhance the cun-ent Federal enforcement arsenal to. 
alleviate the Florida smuggling problem, Most of these are itemized; 
in the recommendations of tills report. 
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In addition, on June 10, 1978, the committee, comparing the south 
Florida, drug smuggling Ill'obIem to a national disaster, called for 
-emergency action by the Federal Government to alleviate problems 
-of limited law enforcement resources. 

During the course. oipeal'ings helel in RoPywood, Fla. ~m June 9 
anellO, 1978 e. telegrr{\ ~,lassent by the commIttee to the WhIte Rouse, 
State Department, DBA and Oustoms to alert them to the disaster 
situation that the Select Oommittee had identified related to the 
.smuggling of narcotics tbrough south Florida. The committee asked 
that immecli2Lte and extensive Federal assistance be provided to south 
Flol'1da law enforcement agencies to stem the flow of narcotics through 
tbis region. 

[Telegram] 

Dr. PETER BOURNE-White House. 
MA'tm;A. FALco:-Department of State. 
Hon. RODEnT CUASEN-Gustoms. 
Hon. PETER B. BENSINGER-DEA; 

:House Select Committee has ju:.;t completed extensive investigations and 
hearingl> in south Florida, What we have seen and heard convinces us that this 
arCl't is in the midst of a catastrophic and overwhelming drug distlster. Therefore as 
in any o'~tler natural disaster faced by this nation thib situation mUst be countered 
by whatever means are necessary and whatever materiel is necessary to cope with 
thi~· problem. This situlttion is so serious we must take immeclinte action to steln 
tho tide of illegal drugs into the United States through south Flol'ida. We therefore 
request an emergency meeting with you on Tuesday, June 13, for the purpose 
of taking immedia.te emergency steps to assist the dedicated overwhehned·law 
enforcement services here. 

LESTER L. 'YOLFF', Chairman, 
.r. HERBERT Bumm, . 
DA,'<IEL AKAXA, 
LOUIS FRgy, 
13E:I\J.>\,l\UN GIL~1AN, 

l\Jembers of Conl7re88. 

Upon l'eturn to Washington a meeting ,,-as held on June 13, 1978 
with the appropriate Federal authorities and l\1embers of Congress to 
obtain an lillillediate response to these issues, . 

The following were in t1ttendunoe: 

Congressional'Members: 
Chairman Wolil'; Congressmen: Peppel', Frey, Fugufl, Ireland, 

J. Herbert Burke, Biaggi, Akaka, Zei'eretti, Morgan F. Murphy, 
Gilman, Rangel, Skubitz, and Rogers. . 

Staff members: 
,Joseph L. Nellis, chief counsel, Da:vid Pickens, pl'oject officer, 

::mel Jack Peploe, jnvestigator . 
.Agency RerJl'/~sentati:ves: ~ 

Oustoms: Mr. Lehman, MJ.'. Thome, and Mr. Hahn. 
DEA: Mr. Bensinger. 
White House: Mr. Dogoloff and Mi'. Williams. 
State Department: Ms. Falco. -
Ooast Guard: Admil'ul Venzke. . 

At this meeting the Members i'eguested that an action plan be. pl'e
sunted with the sponsorship of the President to reply to the declt1Ta'
tion of emergency, which the Select Oommittee. klentifiecl, in south 
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Florida. The followingproposuls were set forth by the committee and 
immediate implementation was promised by the executive agencies: 

L A ;3peciul White· House review board would be established to 
coordinate all new Federullaw enforcement efforts in the area . 

. 2. The implementation of special enforcement task forces to launch 
Federal agency joint operations including prosecutorinl coastline en~ 
forcement and intelligence-assistance in this area. 

3. Military assistance which would not be in conflict with posse 
comitatus legislation to include materials to be supplied to law enforce~ 
ment such as: aircraft, boats and sophisticated electronic surveillance 
equipment. . 

4. Intelnational assistance which wo.uld provide high-level input, 
partic.ularly justice systems within Oolombia, via. U.S. Centac in
v:estigations, to 'provide f.oreffect~v~ pl:osecution.of Oolombian na
tIOnals. engaged ill traffickmg and livmg m ColombIa. 

5. Additional requests to the Department of Justice which would 
alleviate the disparity or light sentencing of drug tl'.'lJfickers in the 
Florida region to be coordinated between the Attorney General and 
the Governor or Florida. The additional assiglmlent or Oustoms per
sonnel in Oolombia, as weH as south Florida, to aid in the analysis of 
intelligence, this activity to be augmented by additional DEA 
personnel in Florida and Colombia. 

6~ Review of current U.S. legislation to control tel'l'itorial waters 
and equate drug smuggling with pirn,cyand slavery. This activity to 
take place in conjunction with new treaty initiatives with foreign 
c~untries to allow for 6l1.."Petlient seizures of narcotics and smugglers 
on the high sen,s . 

. 7. A total review of equipment and manpower c\1l'l"ently being 
utilized in the antinarcotics activities currently in use in the southeast 
l'egion of the United States. 

8. That a full-time Federal narcotics strike force be established in, 
south Florida. 

The Fedeml response was received on Julv 18, 1978 and is 
reproduced on page 15 of this report. ~ 

II. SUivIlUARY OF TESTIMONY 'rAKEN TN FIJORIDA 

On June 9, the i'c&,iollalclil'ector of the Drug Enforcement Adminis
tration, the regional director of the Oustoms Service and the Oom
rp.andant of the regional Ooast Guard station appeared before the 
committee. The l'egional director of DEA, lVIr. Frederick ;\, Rody, 
Jr., stated that "South Florida has become inundated with marihuana 
and cocaine smuggling and trafficking." Seizures by the Ooast Guard,. 
OustQm.s and DEA, in the past 6 months, represent "more drugs than 
were collectively seized by the U,S. ll'ederallaw enforcementcom~ 
munity during the entire previous year." Mr. Rotly indicated to the 
comnnttee the dimensions of drug trafficking and the economics as
sociatedWith the trafficking. He emphasized that the revenue loss to 
the United States in untaxable income is incalculable. He, concluded 
that the smugglers .are better equipped and have m~re·fin.ahciu.l.re
sources than the entIre drug law enforcement commumty. There are· a 

32-31(J-78-. 2 
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number of teasone for this phenomenal incl'ease in drug tl'af!icking in 
south Florida: 

Profi~s are high and lisks disproportionately low in drug 
smuggling. 

There are inadequate deterrents, particulu,rly in the area of 
bail and sentencing. 

The judiciary branch of the Government can give only limited 
attention to these cases because of heavy dockets. 

International agreements on jurisdiction over the high seaS are 
inadequate. . 

Intelligence gatheriIw Md sharing by Federal, State and local 
drug law enforcement communities continues to be lhnited. 

For reasons of geography and econOlnics south Florida is a 
naturtll entry point for contraband from South America. 

1\1r. Rody testified that recent efforts in interagency intelligence 
sharing, between Federal il:nd State law enforcement have greatly 
improved and new intiatives 011 this level would continue. The 
linkage ofcompnter intelligence systems (EPIO) with the State 
enforcement networks of Florida, Georgia and South Oarolina as 
well as combined operations between Coast Guard, ImmigTation 
and Oustoms yield significant results. 

Mr. Robert N. Battard of the U.S. Oustoms Service and Rear 
_<\dm. RobertW. Durfey of the U.S. Ooast Guard echoed Mr. Rody's 
sentiments. They reiterated that seizures during the first 4 months 
of 1978 make it clear that the total tonnage of marihuana and cocaine 
entering south Florida is steadily increasing and is overwhelming all 
containment efforts. 
T~eOoast Guard is charged 'with 10 missions, including law enforce

ment, on the east coast of the United States, an area of over 1,100 
,riles. It possesses only 4 cutters and 13 patrol boats to perform its 
duties. In addition, Oustoms has eight outdated aircraft and two 
helicopters. At the time of these hearings, only one l'enteclail'crait 
was airworthy. 

With these limited resources fihe ability fOl'efi'l3ctive pafirol of 
Florida coastal waterways is virtually impossible. There are basically 
three routes for drug trafficking from South America, the shortest 
or which is the w;indward passage between Ouba and Haiti. The 
next is the Yucatan Chunnel between Mexico and Ouba and, finally, 
the Mona passage bordered by the' Dominican Republic and Puerto 
Rico. From these routes the smugglers land on either coast of Florida 
oi' else, using "mother-ships" they nnloacl their cargo outside the 
12-mile limit. Thete are hundreds of'thousands of boats registered 
in the tri-State area of South Oarolina,Georgia, and Florida and 
bver 20 countries tlu'ough which contraband can be transshipped. \ 

BothCi.lstOlns and the Ooast Guard have done their best to patrol 
the tlu-ee major passages and have successfully interdicted ,a number 
of "mother-ships." The Ooast Guard's ability to board forei~ vessels ~, 
with the approval of the coUntry whose flag the vessel nies helps 
iinmeasuraoly, but smn,ller vessels are for the most part free to operate 
without ir).terierence. . 

In response to the jurisdictional problems regardin:g narcotics 
smuggling on the' high seas the committee has made a number of 

·Jegislative proposals which appeal' in the legislative recommendations 
section of this report. 
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Sheriff .Edward J. Stack.of Br.oward County, Sheriff Richard P. Wille 
ofl :Prum Beach County, and Ohief Leo Oallahan of the Fort Lauderdale 
PrIice Department made up the second panel on June 9. They 8l~0 
empha~i7ed the enDrmous advantage the traffickers have .over local 
law enforcement, primarily because the Federal agencies in the sDuth 
Florida area d.o n.ot have adequate manp.ower, .or equipment. Any.one 
major c.onspiracy case will quickly absDrb the meager reSDurces of local 
law enforcement; While cODperation between Federal and IDcal 
authorities is excellent, the Federal agencies have no means of supply
ing needed cash, men or material to supplement local efforts .or sUppDrt 
local law enforcement groups in court cases. 

Seizures by local law enforcement officials with the help of U.S. 
Oustoms are' impressive but represent only a very small proportion of 
the total volume of contraband imported into south Florida. 

Witnesses on the third panel on June 9 reiterated the emergency 
nature of the situation. E. Wilson Purdy, director of the Dade County 
Public Safety Department. emphasized this point in his written state
ment. Kenneth 1. Harms, chief of the Miami police and Sam Martm, 
chief of the Hollywood police, testified to this effect. These witnesses 
stressed that to a great extent the interce2tion of th.ousands .of tons 
of marihua.na and the seizure of hundreds of pounds .of c.ocaine is 
n.ot t.otally due t.o the effectiveness .of law enf.orcement, but rather 
indicates the tremEllldous v.olume of traffic which passes thr.ough this 
regi.on. They stressed that the restraints imp.osed by limited funds are 
s.ometimes misconstrued as a lack .of cooperati.on. O.ooperation is 
excellent, but unfortnnately is all too frequently direct1y dependent 
up.on the p.vailabilit,y .of manp.ower a.nd m.oney f.or investigative 
ex:Qenses and equipment. 

Ohief Harms .outlined two major frustrations which he a.nd his 
colleagues enc.ounter in combating drug trafficking. The first is tho 
necessity of obtaining court authDrized wire taps. Second, ma.ny in
dicted. smugglers are l'eleased .on insufficient bail. Of the some 800 
fugitives wh.o hacIleft the jurisdicti.on after posting bonel, more than 
half were under bail of less than $10,000. T.o ease prosecution .of 
traffickers Ohief Martin called for a State witness protection plan 
coupled with the impane1ing of an investigative grand jury. 

The l.ocal police chiefs made it clear that the combined eff.orts oflaw 
enforcement alone will never greatly affect trafficking. The United 
States must dealclirectly with the source countries, as it did with 
Mexico, to reduce the vast supplies of exportable cDrrbraband. Ohief 
Harms added that preemptive purchase sh.ould be considered. il. 
legitimate means of taking supplies off the market. 

On the m.orning .of June 10, the committeenearcl from the airport 
interdiction unit in Dade Oounty, the chief local law enforcement 
office for theairp.ol't grDUp in Bl'.oward Oounty ahdthe DEA group 
supervisor who co.ordinates these activities. The airport pl'ogram began 
operations in May 1977. Divided into t1u-eo l),l'enS of activities, it is 
aimed at: 

1. Identifying airline employees· who might be involved in 
trafficking; . . 

2. Developing intelligence on domestic ch'ug shipments from 
Miami j and, 

~. Identifying couriers. 
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, The investigation of domestic cll'U~ shipments made it plain that a 
package containing drugs could be shlpped at the ticket counter of ~ny 
airline and reach its destination without being inspected. Sergeant ~kip 
Pearson, who is inchurge of the Miami airport detail, estimated that 
female couriers, carrying between 2 and 6 pounds of heroin or cocaine 
pel' trip, bring over 100 poimds of heroin and u much lurger quantity 
of cocaine into Miami monthly. 

Oustoms examines and clears between 6,000 and 7,000 international 
tl"ave1ers from approximately 125 aircraft daily. In addition, the 
:Miami International Airpol't receives more air cargo than any other 
port qf entey in the United States. This volume of passengers, aircraft 
and cargo overwhelms the available law enforcement efforts. Although 
seizure figures are large, law enforcers are inte~dicting only ,a small 
percentage of the actual contraband. The cOmmlUeeasked this panel 
if the testimony presented at this hearing would have a deterrent 
effect on smugglers . .All three witnesses agreed that no one listening to 
-the testimony would be detel'rcd fl.'om attempting to ~smuggle drugs 
into Florida. On the contrary, the ease with which smugglers bring 
contraband into south Florida might encourage amateurs to attempt 
transactions. ' 

The afternoon session of June 10 included Mr. Atlep, W. Wampler III, 
chief of the Miami Organized Orime and Racketeering Strike Force 
and :Mr., Michael P. SUllivan, assIstant U.S. attorney in charg~ of 
narcotics prosecution in the .u.S. attorne:y:'s ofI?ce appeared before 
the COmmlttee. Mr. Wampler noted that hIS strike fotce cannot get 
involved in iiwestigations that are not closely related to an identified 
organized crime figure or a qualified "crllninal OTOUp." While the 
strike force has prosl!cuted a number of major c:ses involving traf
fickers, narcotics is but one of the priorities Washington assigns them. 
Mr. Wampler testified that no other area of the United States has been 
inundated with as many identified organized crime individuals as 
south Florid a. He estimated that thete are over 1,000 racketeers living, 
\vorking, or retired in south Florida, some of whom dominate particular 
segmf)llts of the narcotics importation and distribution business. Their 
activities also include hidden interests in legitimate businesses, labor 
UniOXlS, banks and legalized gambling operations. In the course of 
ques1rroning, Mr. Wampler made it pla,in that the narcoticS' business 
suppJ;ies the largest volume of cash to organized crime in that area and 
made several recommendations for legislative action which would assist 
his operation. These are referred to in the legislative recommendations 
section of this report. , 

,Mr. Sullivan testified tha~ Florida jud~es do not impose sufficiently 
stlff sentences upon convlCted narcotws traffickej's to deter' the 
thousands of amateurs that are involved in the business. The cases 
Mr. Sullivan tries for the U.S, attorney involve complex conspiracies , 
an~l lar~e, amounts of money" His office, uses )llld,ercover a~e~ts, 
reilablelnforma:nts, and, most Importantly, lllvestlgative grand JurIes, f 
With a grand jury, suspects ,ca,~ be questioned under oath, their ~, 
books and records examined a;l1d their sources of income and assets 
discovered., Immu!Jity to prosecmtion can be granted those who would 
riot otherWlse testlfy. 

Mr. Sullivan outlined two major problems. First, his unit is over
whelmed by the number or cases reaching his office. Secondly, the 
"lack of specific law to u]lowprosecutions of crew niembel'S on vessels 



carrying contraband." At the present time, it is J?ermissibleto :possess 
drugs on foreign vessels intended for the United States and it IS even 
permissible to possess drugs ttboard an American registered vessel, out
side t,hu 3-mile zone. 

Mr. Sullivl1D. testified to the £nancial aspects of drug trafficking. 
Under Federal banking law, the Currency and Foreign Transactions 
Reporting Act of 1970, any deposit or transfer in excess of $10,000 
must. be reported to the Internal Revenue Service. However, major 
traffickers circumvent this requirement by using easily obtainable 
sources of false identification themselves or giving false identification 
t.o a courier making deposits and withdl'awals. In addition, money , 
transfeITed from American banks to offsholre depositories, is virtually 
untraceable. Traffickers utilize sophisticated international banking 
services in the Bahamas, Panama, and Switzerland where foreign bank 
secrecy laws protect their illicit profits. . 

The committee also heard testimony from State Sena,tor George 
Firestone, former chairman of the Florida, Criminal Justice Task 
Force. Senator Firestone advocated the use of compliance by regula
toryu.geluiies of the State to learn the identity of cruninals infiltrating 
legitimate corporations. He proposed a uniform State law making it 
possible for State officials to obtain lists of officers, directors and 
·employees of corporations for businesses that are bemg used as fronts 
and banks through which money is laundered. The use of regulatory 
information· in identifying infiltration of legitimate businesses was 
stressed by SonatorFirastone as a ready means of combating traffickers. 

The Florida State Law Enforcement Dr;,partmentallocated 4.4. spe
cial agents to south Florida; appro:l>.-imate'ly one-third of these inves
tigators work on narcotics trafficking. This department also assigns 
personnel to the InteI;agency Narcotics Intelligence System (INIS), 
'a five-agency task fo:l'ce which includes DEA and the three local 
agencies in Miami.' 

III. FINDINGS 

1. AU law enforcement authorities agree that south Florida is the 
major entry port into the United States for marihuana and cocaine 
smuggling. They estimate that the gross annual dollar volume of the 
trafficking exceeds $7 billion ($6.5 billion in marihuana and $500 
million in cocaine). 

2. South Florida is a prime gateway to the entire east coast of the 
United States. Florida has 8,4.25 miles of shoreline on its 1,350 miles 
of coastline and over 260 airstrips, public and private. Miami airport 
is the fourth largest in tue country, receiving up to 7,000 in.ternational 
passengers a day. There is easy access to south Florida by plane or 
boat from South America. Plnnes do not have to refuel en route and 
many of the boats can make the trip in less than a day. 

3. The success of the paruquat-sprayin?,; program in Mexico has 
contributed to the problems in south Flomla. Untainted Colombian 
marihuana has now become the choice of the marihuana I),buser, and 
Colombia is now the major supplier of marihuana to the United 
Stotes. Most of this illegal substl1D.ce enbers through Florida. Efforts 
to decriminalize marihul1D.a in small quantities for personal use have 
led to increased demand for marihuana' and higher profits for smuf?;
glers. In the past few years cocaine has become popul!1r with Cel'tam 
popul!1tion groups in the United States, filld clemand for it has jumped. 
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Major shipping patterns l1ave been established ftom Peru and Bolivia 
toColon1bia and on to the United States through Florida. 

4. Drug seizures by U.S. Customs, Ooast Guard, DEA, and local 
law emorcement officials mcrease each month. Over 2.5 million 
pounds of mn:dhuanahave been seized through May of thlsfiscal year, 
compared to less than 950,000 pounds during the same period last 
year. Seizll'o of multitoI).loads is commonplace. The seizure rate is not 
due, to any great extent, upon law emorcement activities but l'ather 
indicates the volume of narcotics entering through Florida. It is esti
mated that Oustoms seizes less than 5 percent of the total amount or 
illicit drugs transshipped through southFlorida. 

5. Law enforcement agencies, both Federal, State, and local, are 
handicapped in dealing with the narcotics traffic by Severe shortages 
of manpower and material and financial resources. The Coast Guard 
is charged with 10 separate missions for an U,l'ea covering South Carc
lina, Georgia and Florida-2,100 miles of coastlme. In addition, the 
Coast G(ltrd is also responsible for over 2 million square miles of 
ocean, including the Oaribbean, the Bahamas, and the Greater and 
Lesser Antilles. To perform its job of narcotics interdiction, search 
and rescue, mai'me science activities, port safety and security,. aids to 
navi{?;ation, environmental protection, commercial vessel safety and 
boatmg safety, the Ooast Guard only has 4 medium endurance cut
ters, 13 patrol boats, 4 air stations and 3,100 people. 

6. Ousi,oms is also plagued. by n, shortage of manpower and material 
for interdicting narcotics. In Broward Oounty, for example, Oustoms 
has 11 inspectors to cover 3 airports, Port Everglades and hundreds 
of marinas. Money cha,t would otherwise be spent for st.aff and equip
ment is budgeted for storage of 130 vessels and 22 aircraft which have 
been confiscated, but not yet forfeited. Customs lacks sophisticated 
equipment to match that of the smugglers. Tho Florida region is as
signed eight outdated aircraft and two helicopters, but at the time of 
the hearings, only one ail'craft--a rented one-was airworthy. Cus
toms has no adequate l'adar or electronic facilities for tracking in
coming planes anel boats anel must depend upon the military for 
assistance. 

7. The Drug Enforcement Administration is extremely understaffed. 
They have five agents in Oolombia where 70 percent of the cocaine 
traffic originates and nine agents in Miami aSSIgned primarily to air-
port surveillance. . 

8. State and local law enforcement officUlls are not prepfLl'ecl to cope 
,vith international narcotics trafficlcin.g or its local offi5hoots. rrhe 
Florida State Law Enforcement DepfLl·tment allocated. 44 special 
agents to south Florida, approximately one-tmrd of thesie investiga
tors work on narcotics trafficking. TIllS department ialso assigns 
personnel to the Intemgency N al'cotics Intelligence Sysltem, a five
agency task force wmch includes DEA amI the three l()cal agencies 
in Miami. . 

9. While cooperation between Federal and loca.} u,uthorities is 
generally adequate, the Federal agencies have no means of supplying 
needed money, men or materiel to supplement local efforts or support 
local law en:iorcement groups in court cases. . 

10. Intelligence activities' are not sufficiently coordinated. While 
jurisdictional limits on 10caJ.law enforcement authorities compels them 
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to turn ove:..· information to higher authorities, there is no reverse 
exchange. There have been instances of two 5gencies working inde
pendently on the same case. 

11. :Much of the cocaine smuggled into Flol'idn, pftsses thro~lgh Miami 
International Airport. An airport interdiction l)rO~l'am which began in 
Ma.y 1977 is constantly overwhelmed by the volume of passengers, 
aircraft and cargo. While the Ft, Lau~lerdale airport nnit is relatively 
new, its interdiction rate is mounting Hteadily. 

12. Accompanying the flood of narcotics into Florida, has been an 
influx of organized crime figures attracted by the enOrmO\lS l)l'ofits 
and minimal risks involved in trafficking. 

13. Organized crime activities .alsoinclude hidden int~rests in 
legitimate· business covers. Organized crime officials are heavily 
involved.in the service industries in Florida, the labor unions, the 
construction industry and every conceivable type of private business, 
particularly those with high cash l'eceipts ancllow recordkeeping such 
as restaurants, banks, and legalized gambling operations for the 
laundering of cash. 

14. The Organized Orime and Racketeering Strike Force is limited 
in its impact on narcotics prosecutions because its jurisdiction includes 
only cases involving known syndicate members or repeated tl'afficking 
patterns. N ar?otic.s is ~ut one of the priorities W a~hington assigns 
them. The strlke force IS also hampered by a lack of manpower. Its 
members can be tied up for a year or two in pursuing a single case. 

15. A majol' impetus to continued narcotics trafficking in south 
Florida is the fact that Floriclo. courts, including the U.S. District 
Oourts, set bo.il and mete out sentences that are about 25'pel'cent more 
lenient than in the l'Elst of the COlmtry. or the some 800 fugitives who 
left the jurisdiction after posting bonel, more than half were under 
bail of leRs than $10,000. 

16. The D.S. attomey in south Florida designated a fElw assistant 
U.S. attorneys to exclusively prosecute narcotics cases which usually 
involve complex conspimcies and large amounts of money. 

17. There is n. loophole in the law which prevents prosecution of 
persons possessing narcotics on the high SMs unless the prosecutor can 
prove conspiracy to import into the territorial jurisdiction of the 
United States-a difficult, time-consuming case to develop. 

18. It is obvious that the tremendous narcotics trade is adversely 
affecting the climate for legitimate business in south Florida. There 
is an enOl'll10US flow of co.sh into the Minmi Federal Reserve District, 
probably as a result of narcotics trafficking. The excess of payments 
over receipts in Miami showed a 180-percent increase from 1970 to 
1974. A chart comparing Miumi to districts of the same size such as 
Oincinnati, Dallas, Houston, and St. Louis, showed that the proportion 
of payments to receipts in. Miami is much higher than normal. In
formed opinion is that cash drug transactions account for it. 

19. The potential for corruption is self-evident, as traffickers 
launder their tremendous profits. Dnder Federal banking lu.w, the 
o Ul'l'ency and Foreign Trn,nso.ctions Reporting Act, of 19701 any 
deposit or transfer in excess of $10,000 must be reported to IRS. 
False identification, courier use and bribery of bank officia,ls help 
traffickers cil'cnravent this law. 
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IV. CONCLUSlONS 

1. Useo! cocaine and marihuana in th~ United States hils soared in 
the past decade. Oocaine trnditiOllally comes from Latin American 
narcotics sources which usually involve complex conspiracies and large 
amounts of money. 

2. South Florida has become the gateway to the United States for 
Soutp. ,American marihuana and cocaine because of geognphic. 
prOXImlty. . 

3. Federal, State, and local law emorcement authorities are not 
equipped to interdict the tremendous flow of narcotics because their 
manpower and financial resources have not grown at the same mte as 
the traffic. DEA, Customs, tbe U.S. Coast GUl1rtl and all other law 
enforcement authorities are hampered by iI· !r.,ulc of equipmentJmoney 
and resources. 

4, Drug tl'affickers earn enOl'DlOU5 profits. They are able to operate 
with highly sophisticated equipment-jet aircraft, high-powered boats, 
ingenious container devices-which are far beyond the resources a.;vail~ 
aole to American law emOl'cement authorities. 

5. Law enforcement authorities are stymied by a series of loouholes 
in the U.S. Code ancl in treaties with South American goverillnents 
which prevent them from arresting and prosecL1ting persons possessing 
narcotics on the high seas. 

6. I-,ow bail and light sentences meted out by Florida courts do not 
deter drug tl-affickers. 

7. Money. lalmdering has become big business in south Florida, 
encouraging the inilltra,tion of organized crime into legitimate busi-
nesses Q.nd disrnpting the local economy. . 

8. The acceptance of marillUana as a recreational drug by millions 
of Americans and the reduction in penalties for its personal use in 11 
States makes. it more difficult to secure convictions for large scale 
marihuana. smuggling. 

9. 'rhe Federal Goyernment must react to the situation in south 
Florida in the manner it would if a natural disaster or other grave 
emergency had struck the area. 

V. REco:.vrMENDATIONS 

The following committee proposals were offered to the executive 
agencies and a prolf,.Jso \vas secured that these l'ecommendations would 
be immediately implemented: 

1. A special Wliit.:} House review board should be established to 
coordinate IlII new Fedel'llllaw enforcement efforts in the area. 

2. The implementation of special enforcement task :forces to launch 
Federal agency joint operations including prosecutorial coastline 
enforcement and intelligence assistance in this area. 

3. Military assistance which would not be in conflict with posse 
comita.tus legislatioll, to include materials to be supplied to law eru,)rce
ment such us: aircraft,boats. and sophisticated electronic surveillance 
equipment. 

4. International assistm;l.Ce which would provide high level input, 
particularly justice systems within Co~ombia, via U.S. Centac' in
vestigations, to J?rovide for effective prosecution of Oolombian 
nationals engaged 111. trafficking anclliving ill Colombia. 
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5. Additional requests to the Department of JusticE) which would 
allev,iate th.e disparity of 1j.ght sentencing of drug traffickers in the 
Flonda reglOn"A·o be coordmated between the Attorney General and 
the Governor' 'of Florida. The additional nssignmenu of Customs 
personnel in Colombia, as well as south Floridli, to aid in the unalysis 
of intelligence, this activity to be augmented by udditioilal DEA 
personnel in Florida and ColGmbia. 

6. Review of current U.S. legislation to control territorial waters 
and equate drug smuggling wit,h pirucy and slavelY. This activity to 
take place in conjunction with new treaty initiatives with foreign 
cOlmtries to allow-for e~.'pedient seizures of narcotics andSml\Qglers 
on the high seas. . 

7. A total review of equinment and manpower cnrrently being 
utilized in the antinarcotics activities currently in use in thE) sotltheust 
region of the United States . 

. '. 8. That a full-time Florida narcotics strike force be established in 
south Florida; 

VI. LEGISLATrVE RECOi\.DIENDA'rIONS 

In additionto the proposed recommendations mnde to the a'i:ecutive 
agencies the follo'wulg legislative recommendations have been prep.'lJ:ed 
for future consideration of the standing committees of the H~'d3e of 
Representatives: 

1. The committee has recommended to the White House a revision 
of posse comitatus legislation (18 U.S.C, 1385) for the sole e:xpress 
purpose of enforcing the Federal law (sec. 1002 of the Contl'olled'Sub
stances Import anu E:l>.'])ol't Act [21 U.S.O. 952]) prohibiting the 
unlawful import of fLcontrolled substance. This revision would grant 
the President, subject to congressional review, the fi;\lthori:'uY to (1) 
nuthorize the use of militlU'y equipment by Federallo'w enforcement 
authorities i (2) authorize the use of military personnel to train Fechmll 
law emorcement authorities in the use and operation :of such equip
ment; and (3) authorize the use of militru:YJ)ersonnel to assist Federal 
law (lnforcement authorities in the use an operation of s11ch equip
ment.,The type of equipment which ~ay be so l!tiliz.ed is 1imi~ec1. The 
cODllhlttee also recommended that thIS draft leglslatlOn contam a pro~ 
'vision making it a Fedeml offense for an American citizen to possess 
n. controlled substance. upon the high seas. 

2. The committee recommends an amendment to sec. 511 of the 
Ooinprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Oontrol Act of 1970 (21 
U.S.C. 881) subjecting the proceeds of illegal drug transactions to 
forfeiture. 

3. The committee recommends the following amendments to the 
Ourrencyand Foreign Transactions Reporting Act (31 U.S.O. 1051 
et sea.): 

(a) Increasa the civil penalty set forth in sec. 207 (a) [31 U.S.O. 
1056(a)] for violations of the act from $1,000 to $5,000 in the 
case of a domestic financial institution; and to $3,000 in the .case 
of a partner, director, officer or emQ]oyee of any such institution 
who willfully participates in the violation; .. 

(b) Increase the c~'iminal penalties set forth in sec. 209 (31 
U.S.O. 1058) for violation. oithe act to $5,000 and/or 3 yeal'Sj 
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(c) Add a new sec. 214 (31 U.S.O. 1063) stating that the 
Secretary require suitable notice of all reJlorts required under the 
act be displayed in each domestic financial institution and at each 
vlaGe where officers of Customs regularly discharge their duties 
under title 19, U.S. Code; . 

«(1:) Amend sec. 221 (31 U.S.C. 1081) to require that trans
actions involving any domestic financial institution shall be 
reported to the Secretary ~f they invol;re the transfer of U.S. cur
rency or other monetary Instruments m excess of $5,000 on any 
one occasion. Transactions involving an amount not in excess of 
$5,000 shall be reported to the Secretary under circumstances 
deemed appropriate by the Secretary; 

(e) Amend sec, .222 (31 U.S.C. 1082) to require that reports of 
transactions required to be filed contain information sufficient 
to identify each party thereto or participant therein as the Secre
tary mny reCJ.uire; 

(f) Amend sec. 231 (a) [31 U.S.C. 1011 (a)] to provide that who
ever: (1) intends to transport or cause to be transported monetary 
instl'tlments outside the United States in an amount exceeding 
$5,000 on anyone occasion shall file a report prior to departing 
from the United States; (2) knowin~ly transports or causes to 
be transported monetary instruments mto the United Sta-tes in an 
amount exceeding $5,000 on anyone occasion shall file a reJ?ort 
prior to or at the time of arrival in the United States i (3) recelves 
monetary instruments at the termination of their transportation 
by common ca;rrier in an amount exceeding $5,000 on anyone oc
casion shall file a report i and, 

(g) Redesignate subsection (b) as subsection (c) and add a 
new subsection (b) to sec. 235 (31 U.S.C. 1105) to provide that 
an officer of Oustoms may, in exigent circumstances, conduct a 
warrantless search if he has probable cause to believe that mone
tary instruments for_ whi\~h a report required under the act has 
not been filed are in the process of transportation. 

4. The committee reco:mmends that H.R. 13876 (94th Oongress), 
the International Banking Act of 1976, be reintroduced. As passed by 
the House this bill amended the BaTIk Holding Oompany Act, the 
Federol Deposit Insurance Act, and the Federal Iteserve Act to 
regulate, through the Secretary of the Treasury ancltho Oomptroller 
of the Ourrency, foreign banks establishing, operating or controlling 
branches in the United States. This act would subject foreign banking 
operations in the Unitecl States to the same reporting and inspection 
requirements imposed on membElr banks in the Federal Reserve 
System. 

5. The co:mmittee recommends that sec. 433 of the Tariff Act of 1930, 
as amended (19 U.S.O. J433) btl amended to require that the master 
of any vessel of a foreign port or place, or a foreign vessel from a 
domestic port, 01' a vessel of the United States carrying bonded mer
ohandise, or foreign merchandise for which entry has not been made, 
immediately report the nrrival of the vessel to the nearest custom
house or other place as the Secretary may designate. The Secretary 
ma:y by l'egnlatlOn extend the time in which to report, not to exceed 

, 24 homs. 
6. rrhe committee recommends that legislation be enacted to regu

late the transfer of a controlled substance betwoen vessels on the 
high seas. . 
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'7. -The 'committee recommends the cn.tlJ~tn1ent of legislation en
abling !the Coast Gun.rd to board a stateless vessel on the high seas if . 
there are reasonable grounds to believe that the vessel contu.ins a. 
controlled substn.nce .intended for distribution in the United States. 
Suchleglslu.tion also would subject persons on boanl u. stateless vessel 
to U.S. criminal laws, u.s. well as subject the vessel and contraband to 

forfeiture. 
S. '1'he committee recommends that similar legislation be adopted 

for foreign vessels carrying contraband where tllere is evidence that 
such contraband is intended £01' inlportatioll into the United States 
in violation of U.S. laws. 

On July 18, 1976 the White House review of clru~ trafficking in the 
Southeastern United States was delivered to the Select Comnl1ttee On 
Narcotics, delineating the Federal response to the recommendations 
made by the Select Committee and outlining the future [Lctions to be 
taken by the executive agencies. The WhIte House memorandum 
follows: 

TIrE. WRITE HOUSE, 
vT'a8h~n{jtoni July 18, 19·78. 

DRUG TRAFFICKING IN THE SOlJTHEASTERN UNI'l'ED S'l'A'll\JS 

There is growing concern over the illegal drug trafficking in mm'i
huana anti cocaine into aUfI throug:h Florida and other Stu.tes along 
the Eastern seaboard and Odf COfl,8t. Originating in South American 
and Caribbean countries., huge qUi£\,ntities of marihuana al'ebeing 
smuggled by sea and ail' into the United States. Statistics indicate 
that over 2.5 million pounds ho.ve been seized through Ma;y of this 
fiscai year compared to less than !~50,000 pounds during the same 
period last year. Seizure of multi-ton loads is commonplace, The 
amount of cocaine seized also has increased signilicantly. F~derriJI 
State and local law enforcement agencies and prosecutors in :Florida 
reI>ort being overloadecl with peneling drug cases. . 

The U.S. economy is directly affected by the hundreds of millions 
of dollars paid to the sources of the drugs. The financif:LI dealings 
connected with the illegal drug traffic through South FI()rida alone 
are estimated at several billion dollars a year. It is reported that 
corporations, sponsored by illegal drug profits, have. been set up to 
purchase businesses to provide the mechanism for J?1acing the illegal 
profits back into legitimate channels. The potentIal for major ex
pa.::lsion of organized crime and for all forms of corruption is obvious. 

'1'he Executive Branch, the Congress, and State and local officials 
have indicated concern over this si.tuation. To provide an effective 
and timely response, a White House review has been initiated under 
the direction of Dr. Peter Bourne, Special .Assistant to the President. 
The principal Federal agencies involved (DEA., Oustoms, Ooast 

. Gup,rd, and the State Depal'tment) are participating in the review. 
The initial intent is to develop a more comprehensive response to 

this situation which capitalizes on the full capabilities of the, Feclern11 

State and local law enforcement authorities. Investigations are 
targeting. on the illegitimate profit associated with, the tmilie lind 
the effec~ of these lar~e fl:mounts of rp,oneyon ~usiness and governm~nt. 
'Thq~3 w11,l b~ ac~mtm1!m~ ~mphasls o~ seekm~ 10?&"e~' t~l'Ill solutJ,ons 
<through legIslatIve, JudICIal and cliplomatlC, Imtmtlves. , 
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The preliminary actions which have been initiated or are planned 
are based on attacking the entire chain. All .Federal capabilities for 
air and sea surveillance are being reviewed for potential support of 
the antismuggling effort. The State Department will coordinate with 
foreign govemments. Special joint law enforcement operations are 
being planned. The Federal agencies will open new offices in areus 
which are not currently covered. Support of State and lQcallaw en-
forcement wHl be expanded. . . 

In addition to these initiatives, the President has approved and 
will sttbmit to the Congress a reorganization proposal which wilT 
create a new Boteler Management Agency to provide more effeetiv.e 
inspection upon en~~y.anel_to strengthen the patrolling: activities along 
the borders. 1'he]~.ew Botder Management Agency \\'ill also be tasked' 
to prepare a comprehensive taarltime and air ~nterdiction strategy in 
cooperation with other Federnl agencies. 

The following actions have be~n initiated or ar~ planned in response 
to the need. to stem the growmg elrug kaffic m the Southeastern 
United StfLtes. Legis1ative needs are included. The White House 
review team will continue ~o monitor the situation, coorclinate the 
effort and provide follow-up recommendations. 

1. SOURCE AND TRANSIT COUNTRIES 

An intensive assessment of the drug sources and traffic routes has 
been initiated by the interagency narcotics intelligence committee. 
This report will address the South .. American and Uentrul American 
cOlmtries, as well fiB the Caribbean !ind \v:i1l be completed in roid-July. 

Customs will conduct an intensillecl operation in the Virgin Islands 
in the neur future. DBA has scheduled a seminar on conspiracy Inves
tigo,tion in October 19'78 for la\v eni'orcement officials in tIre Virgin 
Il?lallds. . 

A Depart~.ent of Jnstice te!ltn will tl'avel to Colombia to· discuss 
how Colombian nationals' can be prosecuted tmder ColomPio.n law 
either in the United States or Colombia if it can he shown directly or 
indirectly that they possess or have facilitated the pOSSession of huge 
sums of money, largely using international banking racilities,where 
tho ussets Clln bo directly linkecl with illicit drug trufliclcing. 

The team will also discuss t'\velve. cases where major Colombian 
traffickers are currently und"w indiCtment in the United States or 
scheduled for indictment in th0 near future. The Colombian Attorney 
General has indicated that he will prosecute these violators in Colom
hi!1 if presented with sufficient eyidence. 

Apl'oposal is.under sh~dy wbice, would turn over al?l?roximately 
twelve small shlps (prevIously &.lillzed by U.S. authontles) to the, 
Government of the Bahamas for llHLritime dru~ enforcement. 

A Coast Guard and Customs team visiteeluolombia in May 1978 
to evaluate and develop increased 00lombian cooperation in coastal 
maritime interdiction. As a result of this visit, assistance is being 
furnished to the Colomb~ans in clevelopjng an effective maritime 
drug interdtctio~ force. t1ncl fOl: establis~in.g ~ ml~t~lally benefi,cial 
e~change of mtell1gencemformatlOn. An o;n,entatlon VISIt to t?e Umted 
States by the Commandant of the, Cololl;J,bm'rl Coast Guard IS' planned 

:£01' this fall. A Colombian naval offic~t will accompany a U.S. Coast 
Guard interdiction patrol in the nea.r futUre to obseryeou:r P!1trQl 

;stl'ategy. 
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The u.s. delegation to the current General Assembly of the Organ
ization of American States (OAS) is~:pJ:essing for general recognition 
of drug trafficking as a hemisphere-wide problem requiring coopera:
tive action by OAS members. 

The Oolombian GovernmeIlt will b~ encoura.ge(l to take agg:ressivO) 
,,$teps to discOl,u'age the' g~'Q"Tth. of marlhuana" . 

If. FLORtDA 

DEA, Oustoms a.nd, the Ooast Guard will expand their coopera
ti~m, coordinatioIl, intelligence exchange" ant:\ training ~ctivjties 
iVlth State and local law enforcement offiClals ill the Florlda area. 
Specific coordination responsibilities will be assigned and an expanded 
drug training effort will begin in late summer of 1978 . 

. ( DEA has detailed 15 additional speclalagents to Florida to assist in 
hancUing the heavy case load anel to assist in developing conspiracy 
cases. 

DEA will open new offices in Panama Oity and Ft. Meyers, Florida. 
and increase the permanent staff. in Miami. 

Oustoms will open a patrol station in Ft. Meyers and increase staffing 
at Key West and Ft. Lauderdale. New patrol stations at Orystal Rivel~ 
and Ft. Pierce are under consideration. 

A Ourrency Investigat:";Il Task ForM is being formed in Miami,by 
Oustoms. This group of investigators will seek to expand upon viola
tions of the BaDk Secrecy Act, applying them in concert with othel" 
violations of Oustoms statutes, and laws enforced by Oustoms. 'rhe 
gToup willcoordiIiate with the DEA in all violations of the currency 
laws that involve smugglin~ or trafficking in, ~ar~otics. " . 
. The trend toward low ball and low seIitencmg ill South FlorIda IS a 
significant factor in reducing the deterrent effect of arrest and convic~ 
tion. An example given was that of 73 defendants released on bond, 
only eight reappeared to be tried and sentenced, and these eight are 
now fugitives. The Attorney General has been informed of this frob:
lem and asked to take action to encourage more aggressive bai and 
s'entencing policies. Steps are being taken to ensure that adequate 
information is furnished. to the judges so that appropriate bail is set 
and adequate sentences are meted out. " 

DEA and the FBI established a joint taskforc~) in Miami in October 
1977 to inyestigat~ the fin!1ncial aspects of clru/S trafficking and the 
use of U.S. banks to facilitate, payments for ctrug shipments. This. 
ihyestigation inoludes the manner in which illegal drug profits are 
converted into apparently legitimate monetary traubactioIlS. More 
arrests ,are e;\."pectedas this program continues. ' 

DEA will continue to participate in the Federal/State and local 
task for~~, in Orlando, Fla. ., , ,,' , 

DEA is finalizing negotiations with the Florida Departm(mt·of' 
Oriminal Law Enrorcel:rlent regarding ,the possibility of that ageIlcy' 
serving as a statewide clearitfghouse for iJ;1fonnation anclan intei'fa,ce\ 
with ~)::te,]~l ra~o Jntelligence' qenteI~ (~p~r:o) for, ot~e~ ~o~Fede!al 
agenCI!ls wltbm the State: DEA IS negotlatmg,slmilal' Imtlatlves WIth. 
Georgia and SQuth Carolma. ., 

'. 
~ ... : . " ~'. 

-'. ' 
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ur. MAErTIl\iE AND AIR 

· Discussions ha;ve begun with DOD .to determiri.e .the feasihlHty of. 
Increased involvement of U.S. military resources, in conjunction with 
1).01'mal ;Na~ionf11 Def~nse m.issions" to assist in surveillance ~d 
'commulllcatlo.ns support o~Federal law enforcement .efforts agamst 
·drl!g traffickers penetrating our sea incI air boi·del'S. . . . 

C<?asp. Guard mll:ritime drug,interqiction efforts will be increased in 
proXImIty to Flol'1da coastal areas, through expanded WPB class 
y~s~e!patrolsl,participation o~ smaIl utility poatsin coastal ap.ti-.drug 
act1vlty, and lUcreased surveillance by maJor surface and ... all' units. 

On June 21, the Navy agreed toa Ooast ·Guardrequest that Navy 
vessels. would rep.ort .sightings of known or suspected drug smuggling 
vesselsto the Ooast Guard, rrhis activity is part of the normal :N'avy 
lltaritime surveillance Q.ncl is not to interfere with normal N n.vy opera-
tlOns. . . ..' ...., .... ' 

DEA, Oustoms and Ooast Guard will plan speci~l 'operatioD,sfor 
early. £a111978. . . " ." . 
· 1:he Ooast G;uai;d ~vil} continue to support ,DEA and 9ustoms ~vlth 
I.wallabl~ drug mtcrcllCtlOn resources, both surface and all'. 

Oustom.s hus been negotiatillg with,DOD to. furnish four T-39 jet 
~ir~raft for the Oustoms air interdiction.program. While DOD' h!],s 
indICated agreement to ,the long term 'loan of these aircraft, it will 
l'equire at leasli anothel' 18 months to modify them with .suitableradar 
and se:nSOl~ equipment. Discussions will be undertaken "nth DOD to 
determinerr suitably ~quipped aircraft could. be roaned to Oustoms 
.on a short term basls,until the T-39's OJ,'e modffie:d and available- for 
11$13, 

IV. OTHER ACTIONS 

The Attorney General has beep. asked to give spe~ial con~iae!ation. 
to requests for LEAA gran~s Whl~~ ha-Y0 ~~e po.tentla,I,for slgnific~nt 
impact on t'Q.e d~ug tratficking ongmat]J1g m 0'1'. ;transl~mg the Oanb-:
be!1h area. PartIctJlu;rly useful would be funclibg aSSIstance to the 
Florida St!).tewide Grand Jury and to other prosecutorial areas. On 
June 30, the Attorn~y Gener~ annou?-ced awar~ of p. $36Q,00q grant 
in support of a J omt Orgamzed Onme Investl~atlOn Pr:ogram, re
quested by the Dade Oounty Department .of ~ubl~c,Safetym Florld~. 
· The Ooast Guard is e1l.-panding, in coordmatlOP WIth Ousto:pJ.s, the~ 
PADIE (Prevention and Detection of Illegal Entry) prog~'am.This 
program wa~ creu.te4 for ,N ation~ Security ;purp?ses ,to . detect and 
deter smuggling and illegmentry l.nto the UnIted. ~tf,1tes from the ,s~a. . 
It sho~d help solve oneo~ the .maJorpl.'Oblems-.tl~e I!).ck. 0.1 c,uJ;mbih,ty 
to m,omtor the. v~t coastline Vt~lnerable to. smugglm,g operatIons .. , , 

IIPADIE" prOVIdes an orgamzedway to makelJ.se of ~11. ageIic~es, 
organi.zations and incliyiduals in reporting ap,y ~usua1 q.ctlV~ty takiIig 
pIa. ~e alon. g, .. t.h~ wat~.rfront or bea. c~.'. It h.as SlgnifiCD:ntP.oten~Ia.U?r ... ?ol
lectlOn of mformationon smUgg1;rn,g whe:q. coordinated. With SImIlar 
ong?ing ~Qti-yities.of Oustom.s. . ...., . 

. OoorchpatlQn at the.Federallevel between the DB. attorneys ana. 
DEA is being in(~).'eased. In a,ddition, the staff of the. US.atto:!.'peys 
has been augme:D;tecl by temporary assignment, of three att<;nn,eys 
from the N a1'cotlO and. Dangerous. Drug Sectl~~ of the ,Cmnmal 
Division of the Department of JustICe; and addItIOnal aSSIgnments 
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are under consideration. The )]x,ecutive Office of the U.S; attorneys 
is reviewing the possible assignment of additional Federal prosecutors 
to Miami and Puerto Rico. 

White House representatives willdiscliss the proposed initiatives 
with the Governor of Florida und otlier officials to ensure that the 
·efforts of the Federal Government and tha.Stute government are work~ 
ing in concert to reduce drug traffic into and through their jurisdictions. 

The White House review team will contlnuE;l to monito!', coordinute 
and follow-up on these initiatives. 

V. LEG):SLATIVE INI'l'IATtVES 

On June 12, 1978,tlie Department of JustiCe sent to Congress the 
"Oontrolled Substances' Seizure and Forfeiture Act of 1978". This 
proposal would: (1) provide fo:~ the forfeiture of proceeds tlhd funds 
useel or intended for use in connection with a violation oHhe Controlled 
Substances Act i (2) require the reporting of monetary- instruments 
leaving the United States, or intended to do so i (3) reqUlre the prompt 
reporting of vessels CalTying foreign cargo arriving in the United 
Statesj and (4) increase the administrative forfeiture amount from 
$2J500 to $10,000. Early passage of this proposed legislation will 
,f;reatly facilitate the ability of Federul agencies to attack the economic 
base supporting the illgal drug t:mffic. 

Ourrent legislation does not allow the arrest of a person on board a 
U.S. vessel on the high seas or a U.S. citizen on board a foreign vessel 
on the high seas who is in possession of large amolmts of illegal eh·ugs. 
The administration is currently preparing comments on ILR. 10371, 
which vrill amend the Oontrolled Subs~ances Act. A pending nmend~ 
lnent to the Oriminal Oode Reform (S. 1437) also addresses this issue. 
The administration will support enactment of legislation to strengthen 
enforcement activities in thIS area. 

Other proposals are under study. 

VII. POSTSCRIPT 

The White House in responding to the committee's concern, has 
planned a comprehensive at!;l1ck on the Southeastern United States 
drug trade. . . . 

The committee has bern :impressed with the timely and thorough 
nature of the report submitted by,the White House, ancllooks forward 
to the significant achievements this plan proposes on both domestic 
and international fronts. 

The committee will continue as its mandate requires to Illonitor 
the effectiveness of the Federal enforcement effort. The committee 
pledges to do everything it can to relieve' this problem and to dis
courage smugglers by tightening law enforcement efforts in Florida 
to the point tp.attraffickin~ will :q.o .l<?ng~r be as profit. able as it is today. 

The commIttee regf,trc1s ItS actIVItIes m soutn Flonda as an example 
of the results that can be obtained where the public is alerted to the 
problem and such exposure is coupled with prompt upd effective 
action by the executive and legislative branches. . ". 

o 
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